
"V FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents9 Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

RIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.
405 11th Street

ITEMS OF
INTEREST

HUMPHRUY.

From the Democrat
liiBses Mamie and Frances Schroeder

and Hattie King of Oolumbos attended
the Thanksgiving ball laat Thursday
evening.

Theodore Krueger accompanied by bis
mother returned Friday evening from
Texas, where they bad been since laat
spring. Mrs. Krueger became so lone-

some for her old borne that she decided
to return to Nebraska to speed her re-

maining years. Theodore will also
remain here for the present.

Fanners who make a habit of putting
sale bills and other advertising matter in
mail boxes on raral routes would do well
to look up the postoffioe law on these
matters. Recently the federal authori-
ties have made a number of arrests and
the offenders in.every esse pleaded ignor-
ance of the law. Every failure to affix a
stamp or stamps to any article deposited
in a mail box may mean a fine of ten or
more dollars as Unole Sam does not
excuse ignorance in his large family of
nephews.

MONRO.
From the Bepnblican.

. ILDack was over from Olarks this
week, making arrangements, to move on

' the Quackecbush farm, which be 're--'

oently purchased.

The Okay school gave an interesting
Thanksgiving program Wednesday af-

ternoon, after which Miss Eisenmmger
went to her home near Humphrey to
spend the remainder of the week.

There was another change in Union
Pacific agents at ibis place Wednesday
when F Led better was transferred
from Enola to Monroe, and was checked
in that day. The former agent, B J
Conkljn. qoes to Omaha and will be as
sinned to another station

Mnr.duy of 'Ma week Willium Smi'h
of Lincoln and Mie- - HnHie hue of
Monroe wre m rn-- d in Oolnmbn-- ,
Oouiny Jmliie Ritt rni.n performing
be ceremony lb- - jfronm is h resident

of Lincoln, wh re be hnflN pod position,
and the bri1" is a dxnuhtvr f x' J
White of the nmmercil hot-l- . The
D-l- wd conpie returned to Monroe
Mondny and Tuesday the er-o- left for
Lincoln, at which paoe his wife will
join him during the holidays

AIiBION.

From the New.
Miss Emma Hoppen of Oolnmbue, vis-

ited her brother Paul here last Thursday,
returning home Friday morning.

Doreey Kesterson suffered a very seri-

ous injury to one of his eyes Saturday
night, and it is probable he will lose the
eye entirely. Saturday night while some
of the boys were fooling around, one of
them threw a stone which struck Dorsey
in the eye. Since then be has been under
the care of a doctor.

Fern, the little seven year old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eronkright,
living near Loretto, died 8unday even-

ing of the spinal disease whioh has been
so prevalent in some sections of the
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Columbus.

ABOUT OUR NEIGH-

BORS AND FRIENDS
CUPPED OUR
EXCHANGES

state during the sutnmsr and fall. The
little one had been ailing for a few days
but was sot kept out of school, until she
was taken worse about three days before
her death.

County Clerk Walters has had the
pictures of all the ex county clerks en-

larged to uniform size and framed and
hung in the clerk's office. They are as
follows: John Peters, J. Nelson, 6. M.
Montgomery, Wm. Weitzel, F. M. Sillik,
H. F. Lebr and G. H. Babbitt, all of
whom, with the exception of the last
named, are still living. The pictures are
hung in a group on the south wall.

BELX.WOOD.

Frost the Gaaette.

We know a man who invariably starts
all his remarks. "The thought comes
to me," and we often wonder why the
thought that he is a nuisance never
comes to him.

Bert Shelby, while shooting pigeons
and sparrows on Sunday last, noticed
some dirt sticking on the muzzle of bis
rifle and while trying to pick it off the
"thing" went off, the ball passing clear
through the thumb on his left hand.

Mr. Wolf, one of the bankers at David
City, phoned the Gazette yesterday
morning that there was a young woirian
now on her rounds through Bell wood
and vicinity soliciting money for the
Child's Institute at Kansxs; that she
carried with her a letter bearing bis
signature, recommending her, which Mr.
Wolf says is a forgery.

It is said that the muskrats built few
houses this year. The ducks remiined
in the north a month longer than usual
The corn husks are wide open The
q'iirrel hive not awy winter sup-

plier. The bees loafed all summer and
their hives areempt). If the comini?
winter provfB to be a ba-- d one, tbebirde
end the bees and the animals will prove
p-o- r weather prophets.

A short time neo p rr.nk sort of an
old mun cim- - into this office and 6top
ped his per because s me thing in it
did n j'iPt suit bis fancy. We have
freqii- - tly mt him on the street since
tnat time and it in amusing to note the
look of surprise on the o'd fellow's face
that we are aiili in existence regardless
of the fact that be stopped bis paper.
Some day and it won't be long either
that old gentleman will turn up his
toes. His heart will be stilled forever.
Neighbors and friends will follow his
lifeless clay to the silent city and lay
them to rest among flowers. An obitu-
ary will be published in these columns
telling what a kind father, a good neigh-

bor and beloved citizen be was which
the angel will overlook for
charity's sake and in a short time he
will be forgotten. As he lies out there
in the cold, cold graveyard wrapped in
the silent slumber of death, he will
never know that the last kind word
spoken of him was by the editor of that
paper which in life he so spitefully
"stopped." Did you ever pause just a
moment and think that your editor,
whoever he may be, will write your
obituary some day? Primrose Record.

Coats and
Fur Robes

I wish to call your attention
to my nice line of Fur Coats in
all kinds of Furs. Prices range
from $10.00 to $50.00.

Fur, Plush and Montana
Buffalo Robes from $3.00 to $12.

Please call and examine
them before buying elsewhere.

F. H. RUSCHE
llth Street

FROM
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Columbus
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Mr. aad Mr. D. V. Maokia atcrtalsad
at'tbsirboms a portion, of last week Mrs.
F. T. Walker aad "children of Omaha,
and Mis, Murk. Burke aad little soa of
Columbus.

M. EL Olotner had a cousin. Ed Clotaer
of San Bernardino, California, drop in on
him unexpectedly last Saturday morn-

ing, and although M, E. had not seen
him iu forty years, he had uo trouble in
recognizing him. Mr. Clotber had been
paying a visit to relatives in New York
state, and was on his way back to Cali-

fornia. He continued his journey Tues-
day.

Lawyers stand up in court houses be-

fore jurors in the presenoe of large audi-
ences, and denounce men as liars, scoun-

drels, thieves and purjured villains, and
when court adjourns the men appear to
harbor no ill will against them. But let
a newspaper faintly intimate that a,

man's character is blemished, and he has
to confront a horse pistol, stand a libel
auit orsaffer what the people think to be
the greatest of all mortifications lose a
subscriber.

Mrs. Minnie Johnson Kamm died last
Sunday at the home of her son, Frank
Kamm, two miles southeast of Platte
Center, at the very advanced age of 95
years, 3 months and 28 days. She was
born in Germany and came to this ooun-tr- y

twenty-thre- e years ago with her son
Frank, with whom she made ber borne,
her husband having died in Germany.
They have lived in this .vicinity some
twelve years. She leaves five sons, ons
in Clay county, this state, two in Okla-

homa, one in Germany and one here.
The funeral was held Wednesday from
the Shell Creek German Baptist ohurcb,
and tberemains interred in the cemetery
close by.

ARE MICROBES IN YOUR SCALP?

It Has Been Proved that Microbes
Cause Baldness.

Professor Unna of Hamburg, Germany
and Dr. Sabourand. the leading French
dermatologistdiscovered that a microbe
causes baldness. Their theory has time
and again been amply certified through
research experiments carried on under
the observation of eminent scientists.
The microbe lodges in the Sebur, which
is the natural hair oil, and when permit-
ted to flourish it destroys the hair folli-

cles and in no time the pores entirely
close, and the scalp gradually takes on
a shiny appearance. When this hap-

pens there is no hope of the hair being
revived.

Dandruff is a contagious disease,
which is largely due to a destructive
microbe, which when left to pursue its
course causes itobing scalp, falling hair
and baldness. Dandruff is caused by
microbe affecting the glands which pro-

duce the sebaceous matter, which then
unnaturally dries up and scales off.

We bave a remedy whioh will, we
honestly believe, remove dandruff, exter-
minate the microbe, promote good, cir-

culation in the scalp and around the
hair roots, tighten and revitalize the
hair roots and overcome baldness, so
long as there is any life left in the hair
roots.

We back np this statement with our
own person! guarantee that this remedy
called Kexall "93" Hair Tonic will be
supplied free of all cost to the user if it
fuile to do as we state.

It will frequently restore gray and
faded hair to its original color, provid-
ing loss of color has been caused by dis-

ease, et it is in no secse h dye Rexall
93" Hair Tonic accomplished these

results by making every hair root, folli-

cle and piumml glacd strong and active,
and by stimulating a natural flow of col- -

rine pigmi-n- t throughout the hair cells.
ReXMll "93" Hair Tunic is entirely free

tmin urease or sediment, is exceedingly
pleasant to use and will not gum the
hair or permanently soil the clothing or
pillows.

We exact no obligations or promises,
we simply ssk you to give it a thorough
trial and if not satisfied tell us and we
will refund the money you paid ns for it
Two sizes, prices 50o and $1.00. Rem-

ember you can obtain it in Columbus
only at Pollock Go's, drug store on
the corner.

Woman and Her Master.
The philosopher and his friend sat

far into the night discoursing on things
in general and smoking strong shag.

"Woman." said the former oracu-
larly, "was meant to fill a subordinate
position in the scheme of creation.
Man is naturally her master. She
cannot rationally oppose his will. He
Is Instinctively and by the law of nat-

ural selection the dominant animal.
Woman may learn to revolt, but she
can never learn to rule. She has one
mission in life that of obedience.
Man is born to lead, woman to follow.
Man is born to command, woman to
comply. She Is secure only In her
weakness. It Is at once her duty and
delight to obey her superior and"

Then the door opened, and there ap-

peared the bead of a female thereat.
"Tbeophilus," said a stern voice,

"how often have I told you not to
smoke your horrid tobacco in the li-

brary? It's half past 2. sir. Come to
bed instantly."

And the philosopher sighed, shook
his friend silently by the hand and
went. London Sketch.

He Knew Them.
'be pastor of a Tallapoosa church,"

said a southern senator, "said rather
pointedly from the pulpit one Sunday
morning:

" Ah sutny am rej'lced to see Brad-da- h

Calhoun White in ebu'eh once
mV. Ah's glad Bruddah Calhoun has
saw de error of his ways at lawst. fo'
dere is mo' joy obah one ainnah dat
repenteth dan obah de ninety an',
nin- e-'

"But at this point Brother Calhoun-Whit- e

Interrupted angrily.
M 'Ob.' said be from bis seat. de nine-

ty an' nine needn't crow. Ah could
tell some things' erbout utaety an nla
ef Ah wanted terr"

Horsss and Mills
I have- - a oar of
broke horses, aad
aad will sell
ble.

I will also bny horses and
mules.

JOHN RANDALL.
One half mile north wart of'

'Columbus.

Palace
Meat Market

CARL FALK, Proprietor .

Solicits a share of your
patronage

Thirteenth Street

WHY NOT TRY

THE PACIFIC HOTEL

COLUMBUS, NEB.
The big brick hotel one and one-ha- lf

blocks south of west depot cross-
ing. 25 rooms at 85c; 20 rooms at 60c;
meals, 25c.

HARRY NDSSEUUN, Prapristsr

No Lie After All.
They were telling fish stories, and

at last the tall, lank man on the crack-
er barrel said:

"I went down to the river this morn-
ing, and, although the water was high
almost to a flood. I took a ten foot
pike"

"Stop there!" exclaimed the fat man
with the corncob pipe. "Tell us you
took an eight pound trout and I'll
sit idly by, but a ten foot pike nev-
er! Ananias died for less than that"

"I took n ten foot pike pole," con-
tinued the unruffled tail, lank man on
the cracker barrel, "and In less than
five minutes I hooked out a fifteen foot
bass"

"See here! See here." yelled the
man who owned the grocery. "You'll
have to go way from here to finish-tha- t

lie. I hain't got no ligbtnln' rod
on this store yit"

"I booked out a fifteen foot bass-woo-d

log." persisted the tall, lank man,
"and I want to ask how much you
think I kin srtt for It"

Dr. Hale's Day.
Dr. Hale and the late Bishop Hunti-

ngton of New York were fast friends.
The latter bad been a Unitarian, and
Us shift caused a sensation, says the
Christian Register. The Episcopalians
have saints assigned to the various
toys in the yearWhen an Episco-
palian minister writes a letter on any
day for which there Is a saint be al-

ways writes the name of the saint at
the close of the letter instead of the
late. Bishop Huntington learned all
these things quickly and began to prac-
tice them at once. The first time be
aad occasion to write to his old friend
Dr. Hale after joining the church be
placed "St. Michael's day" after bis
signature. A reply from the doctor
;ame. unci sifter bis name be bad writ-
ten in :i full, round hand. "Wash day."

The W-t- er Jet.
The Idea of driving piles with a

water jet vvns Imrrowod by engineers
from the oliuu. :i snmll shellfish which
burro w nv!n tr fourteen Inches into
hard sand or mud by this process.

He who lives in the spirit never
grows old. The outward man per-
ishes, but the inwsird man has a per
peuml youth. Phllliw Brooks.

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We invite all who desire choice
steak, and the very best cuts of
all other meats to call at our
market on Eleventh street. We
also handle poultryand fish and
oysters in seaton.

S.E. MARTY & CO.
Telephone No. 1. - Columbus. Neb.

1
ANTED

The right party
secure an excellent position, salary
or commission tor Columbus and vi-

cinity. State age, former oocapatioa
and give reference. AddranLOCK
BOX 438, Lincoln, Neb.
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WKSTBOCHD.
No. 11 J 49 am
No.U 11:31am
No.1 9:40 a a
No. 8 11:41 aa
No. 7 S:10pm
No. IS 6:21 pa
No.S 6:35 pm
No. 5 2:15 a a
No. 58 70 am
No. 63........ 50 pa
No. 19 8:45 pa

Hoavoxx.
No.77azd.
No.36paa .
No. 30 pa .
No. 78 art.

d730ai
d7jOSpi
a 1:10 pi
.a 646 pi

can

IM0I PACIFIC

TI1E TULE

aad

KABT BOCim.
4 61 a a

No. 13 loa a
No. 14a 1:08 d 1:30 pm
No. 4:30 a a
No. 16 2:l6pa
No. 10 SsOip a
No.S 6:16pm
No. 3 ....... SHI pa

60 405 pa
No. 64 56 a a
No. 30 7 a a
STAUHSa AtSfOV.

No.7tiaxd..d6dB6aa
No.Upaa ..dlJSpa
No. S3 pa ..alUSpa
Mo. 8Baxd..a p a

Daily except Samday.
J von:

Boa. 1, a, 1 aad 8 art extra tare trains.
Ho. 4. 5. 13 14 ate local i

No.

No.

OS

MB

Noa. 98 aad 56 an leeal fteahta.
Noa. aad 16 an aail Mum aaly.
no uftMuvawiMp.a.No.6alaOaaaal4i.a.

Ceamie Dust. i

A particle of dust one-hundr- ed thou- - j

aasth of an inch in diameter is beld
la lis place in space by the force
of gravitation, but a particle smaller
tbaa this la pushed outward into spacg
by the weight of the sun's light, be-

cause as the particle becomes smaller
Its surface, which Is subject to pres-
sure, becomes greater In proportion to
Its weight

The sun's corona, the zodiacal light.
the aurora borealis and the comet's
taD are all composed of these infinitely
miBUte particles, in some cases white
hot and in others merely illuminated
by the sun. which are being constantly
driven away from the sm by the pres-
sure of Its light.

In the case of the aurora borealis
there is a. movement of the light both
away from and toward the sun. This
Is explained by the theory that the
weight of-- the sun's light presses the
particles outward into space for a cer-
tain distance and that then a certain
number of them cohere together until
they bave sufficient weight to be at-

tracted toward the sun once more by
the force of gravitation.

The Dazzling 8earchlight.
On a dark night no. warship would

be safe from torpedo attack but for
the searchlight. The full moon lights
up a torpedo boat so that it can be
fired at when nearly a mile away. To
produce the same illumination with
the most powerful artificial light an
electric arc of 100,000 candle power
placed three-quarte- rs of a mile high
would be needed if the aid of mirrors
were not available. But with this
light and an ingenious arrangement
of mirrors it Is possible to surpass
the moon. Searchlights are now made
which throw light a distance of sixty-thre- e

miles, but objects can be seen
only a few miles from the source of
the light ' The effect on the enemy is
most demoralizing. When the bright
beam Is suddenly thrown on the eye
the pupil contracts violently; when-th- e

beam is removed the eye can see noth-
ing. If this be repeated a few times
it takes all the nerve out of a man. so
that only the best trained and most
courageous can continue the attack.
London Answers.

The Real Napoleon.
At a review of the national guard at

the TuUerlea shortly before Waterloo
I had for some time a most complete
opportunity of contemplating this

neing. His face is of a
deadly pale, his jaws overhanging, but
not so much as 1 had beard. His hair
Is short, of a dark, dusky brown. He
generally stood with his hands knit
behind him or folded before bim and
three or four times took snuff out of a
plain brown box. Once be looked at
bis watch, which, by the way, bad a
gold face and, I think, a brown hair
chain, like an English one. His teeth
seemed regular, but not clean. He
very seldom spoke, but when he did
smiled in some sort agreeably. He
looked about bim not knitting, but
joining, his eyebrows. As the front of
each regiment passed foe put up the
first finger of bis left band quickly to
bis hat to salute, but did not move bis
bead or bat. He bad an air of sedate
impatience. From "Recollections of a
Long Lite-- by Lord Brougbton.

i Hal
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MISS JULIA GRAY, Leading Lady
"New Humpty Dumpty"

10
Prices 25c, 35c, 51c, 75c
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Makes
the most nutritious
food and the most
dainty and delicious

BalcinePowder
AtstuteIyFEv

No fretting over the biscuit
making. Royal is .first

aid to many .a:
cook's success

COAL
Pocahontas Smokeless
Illinois, Rock Springs
and Colorado Coals

at prices that will interest you. Let us
figure with you lor your winter's supply.

T. B. Hord Grain Co.
J 188
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Go To
CALIFORNIA

Where the sun shines three hundred days the year

Where flowers, fruits and delightful climate combine

make America's Popular Resort

Buy your ticket
via

UNION PACIFIC
'The Safe Road to Travel

14 Electric Lighted Trains Every Day. Electric Block Signals.

40 Per Cent of Main Line is Double Track

Dining Car Meals and Service "Best in the World"

Dustless, Perfect Track

For information relative to rates, routes,'
etc., call on address
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E. G. BROWN, Agent U. P. R. R. Co., Columbus, Neb.
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